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CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT- -

The mau who jis obliged to be
constantly employed to earn the
necessaries "of ; life' and support his
family, knows noV' the unhappiness
he prays for when he desires wealth

1. JeCA.rJliESYf'
': 'A ;' '..;h' '

StocK of Good Is now I coxapleto W,
every JJepartiifenr.-an- d wIllbeoldt

: Bottom ;prices. to it casu ;

crysta!ixe1 cod-fii- h, suspended by the
tatU from- - the homogeneous railere
of ltie empyrean Y ' 1 " v p; ' ':

As the fulf force of this ponderous
problem broke upon his . bewildered
brain, .he slowly? dragged. his inartis-ticall- y

cobbled ihoe fronr under 'his
chair, j and ! started from the room.
We heard hini descend the stairs, go
out,! and close the door. 'We then

-i- t-

f Bitt;s;FIRST,"CALER;
VIfJyoa; plfcathe, thir,"; said Bijahs
fiirst callerra little girl j of 10, "I've
run aAvay Irom home, thir." -

"Vhat P exclaimed the astonish
ed; japiror as, he iooked down upon
her bare head. . I

!4IVe run away fronS; home, thir,
cau mother . and me can t agree,

she replied. making: herself
veryjpuch at homo in the big chair,
r Vrall,--r sATarrP-he-growle- d as he
drew up a chair. i j. ' ' ;'

"Tho do I, thir," she put in.
1 Then you. have run away from
home,! eh ?. ; Well, I: never heard x

such a case before." f ;

"Nor I, either, thir." ;

"When did you leave home ?" he
asked as he kindlyOwiped her little
nose.

Thith afternoon,! thin Ma and I
had a dithpute at the dinner table,
and I made up mv mind to run
away, and here I am, thir."
' "What did you come to me for?"

"I want you to get me a place as
a hired girl, thir. I can wath tow
els, sweep the floor; build fires, look
after Xhe baby and fry' pancakes, and
I'll work lor five cents a week,
thir."!'

The old man leaned back and
laughed till the whole top of his
head was red, and the child put on
new dignity and said: j - .

"Do you think I'd lie; thir? Dont
you think I'm bigenbugh for a hired
girl, thirl"

"Then you couldn't agree with
your mother ?" he asked as soon' as
he could control his merriment.

"No, thir. Mother uses lard to
shorten piecrust, while I use butter,
and so she boxed my ears ; and I
ran" atfay from home.Do you know
of any family

'
wanting a hired girl,

tbir'r" ;j f'.,:- -

He argued and coaxed, but she
was determined not to return home

'Going to a closet he brought out a
hunk 6f molasstis candyjand a hand-tu- l

of peanuts, and she soon con-

sented to go back and give hei
mother another trial.

(OING TO LAW.
Two Dutchmen who had built; and

used in common a small bridge over
- 'i " ;

a stream which ran through their
farms,! had a dispute concerning some
repairs wlii:h it required, and one
of them positively refused to bear
any portion of the expense necessary
to the purchase of a few planks.
Finally the aggrieved party went to
a neigliboring lawyer, and placing
$10 in, his hand; said :

"I'll gif you all dish moneys if
you'll tnake' Hans do justice mit de
pridge." .

'

, -- ;
; 1.'

"How much will it cost to repair
it?" asked the honest laivyer. '

."Not more as five dollar," replied
the, Dutchman..

"Very well," said the lawyer, pock
eting one of the notes and giving him
the other, "lake this and go get the
bridge repaired : 'tis the best course
you can take."

" Yas'-- said the Dutchman slowly.
(((foe itnt i4i iy n fotf qg e - nnar
rel mil Hails ' but as he went along
home he shook his head frequently
as if unable to see quite clearly how
he had gained anything by going
to lawl '

.
.

Bevc are of evil thoughts. They
have done great mischief in the
worid. Bad thoughts come , first;
bad words follow, land! bad deeds
finish he progress. L Watch against
them. Strive against them. P,ay (

' .

acrainst them. ' They prepare the
way for the enemy of souls. I

Bad thought's a thief ; he acts his part.
Creeps through the windows Of the

heart :
And if he once his way daft win,
He lets' a hundred robbers in. '

A pretty girl says : I "If it was
wrong for Adam to live single when
there was not a woman on earth,
how guilty are the old bachelors
with the world full of pretty girln."

s j --
: n iBY THOilAS'KLtWOOD. V--

Oh ! that inlnc-ey- e might closed be j
1

To what couceru me not to see ; ,; ; .

That deafiiuss.miglitposejs mine ear ;

To what! ebneerns me not to hear;
That truth my tongue might always tie
It'MiH audi. Vriir nl lili li
THatBO vain thought might ever rest,.
wr, oe conceiveu in uiy urejiM,
That bv each deed,1 word and thought
Glory mat to my God be brought ! .

out wiiui are mine

faslu Ird; aiid purlly xaf helm ;
And iriake it clean hi eWry part; '

-
.

And whinJ
Vis elean, Lonl.' keep it too,

For that U'inore than, I can do.

iWXNTED TO JBI2
EDITOR.

Have you bad any experience in

the business ?" .we asked of a verdant
looking youth, who applied for an
editorial position the other day

Hay n't I, though ?"jhe replied, as
he shoved one foot under his chair
to hide the unskilUu) patching 'of I. a
back-woo- d cobbler, j'l should say
I'd had some experience : bavn't I
corresponded, with the Pumpkinville
lScreamtr for six wreeks ? Haint
that enough experience ?n
1 uThat will do very well," we re
plied,, "but when we take younr men
on jour editorial staff, jwe generally
put tHem through an examination
How much is twelve times one?"

"Twelve ! Why' any little boy
ought to ah" - I

Hold on please; don't be.too fast.
Who discovered America?"

I KIumbus. Pshaw i Them ques-

tions are jnst as easy as"
-- VWhoiwas the first man ?'

j 44 Adam. Why, Mister, I, knew
all" j .

V
t

f VVhat was his other name r"
His other name ? Whv he didn't

have none.
' lres he did. You see that's where

we ve ot you. His other name was

Ebe a z-.- r Ebenezer Ailao, Esqr.,
iate of Paradise. "Nobody knows
this bt editors, and see to it tha:
von don't tell any one

w1

He said he wouldn't.
'How many bones are there in the

. ! . I. '

itutnari tody. i

- Well,; I forget i now;' but I did
.now wunst.'' V

"What'l don't loW that?: Why
Uiere are' 7,482,654,921,444 bones in

- t r

;m ordinary man. A man that snore:
iiai one more bone than other, peo

"What bone is that 2"

The trombone. It is situated
somewbere in the nose. You won't
lbrget thatwill you ?f 1

llHe said he wouldn't.
VHow long would it take - a mud

turtle to cross the desert of Sahara
with a small orphan boy behind, with
a red hot 6ker Vn

f "Well !, look here, Mister, if I had
a slate and pencil I could figure that
out, but dog my skins if I'm much on
mental 'rithmetic.''
3

. "blate ana pencil ! Uid you ever
see a'slate and pencil about a sanc-

tum ? --Nonsense. Well we'll let
that question slip. Have you got a

'good 'constitution ?" j
r

'

: r'Putty tolerable good."
y 'fHow long do you ; suppose you

could live ou raw corn ana iann, anu
do the work of a domesticated ele- -

i . .. ....... i

phant.".
'Lord I I don't believe I could

ive more'n a week." j

' Well,! that's about as long as you
would want to live, if you got an edi
torial position on this paper, xou
appear to be well posted : we shall
ask you one more .question, and il

you prove equal to it,1 you can, take
off your coat and sail in," J

.

V "Let's Ihave 'er, 'squire. I didn't
correspond with the ! Pumpkinville
JScreamer six weeks for nothin'. Let
her come 1 I'm dn deck, I am.w

1 Welf, sirif two diametrical circles

with octagonal' peripheries, should

collide "viih a iceuti iiugai idiosyn-

crasy, or, to put it, plainer, we say

a disenfranchised nonentity what ef-

fect would the ca tastrophe exert on a

,TIIE hlJEATEST BAU(GrAIN$
'

OF THE SEASON.
- j

l or.lr-- r to'chise' nur twk j mpiflly
..'i... ve shall oller our entire

fJk of! Merchandise forSO days" lor
Jtj. at jjriccs never resichccLfcw tore in
th i mrKci. - -
17 '

KEW $TAPLEDRYr GOODS,

HEADY MAPE CTOTITIKG,

' BOOTS & SHOES, HARD-wIaR- E,

CROCKERY, t.os -

1 ina groceries;
r1cem It unnilfssary to rfvc quo--

..,:. as such advenisins oniy leatis
to cutting on . a iet . msiuh. ftwua,uk

mrrt-haht- s witliout securing any ad- -
L.tr to nurehasers in their sneral
bills. T We can safely s:iy that our goods
have been bought t the lowest prices
fMrhed tins ?easpJU auu m ue soiu ai
. nr small' advance on cost, we are
now selling some goods at 23 per cent.
mW Quotations civen by others.- - All
re respectfully invited to call and ex- -

Pay Up Old 8core.
We tender our thanks to bur friends

who have stood by us so. faithfully and
paid-u- s so promptly. 'And 'ouJd re-
mind those indel)ted; to us that we are
wte ltlv iri need f the money. We have
waited long and patieutly, with some; of
rou. amlfve know, thnt times are hard;
tbatthe prices for pirodiice are low, and
it may bejthat you can t pay all at one
time, t Come and see us. We will all-

ow you liberal prices. and. deal liberally
with rouij Our inability to call, on you
but i'nereases' vour obligation to call

kadsee ui and pay 'what' you can; -
ery jrespeettumv

i LONG & NORWOOD
Chapel IlilU NC Iec.,7:1878.

ESTABLISITEn 1848.

HORNER'S
IZKJC SALTS

ITlth whlrH n- - farmer can make
his outi fvrllllzerSf . '

HOME FERTILIZERS.
lBrltf Potash, ifaJnlt,

Peru Us Guano. Ott VltHol,
j

.
SUTztr
- I 4 . . 1

Sola.
. - A w

lrkd. .
nioi.J.

it

- A fuH uttlT of P Ui.fi Matcrinla aIviti on
hand and for "le at lorest market price.

Fortnnlait for ho in in.-r.ip- ion. ' ioialen
m to cot ana inforraaU'o.rreuriiiB j mixing,

h6rner'S
iPuro Slaughter House .

B0P1E-DUS- T

DISSOLVED BONE,
I GUARANTEED TilE,!l1'

'"Best iii America."
' a rmMwv m in .fc

Kawfione Snperphosphate ,

'
j Alfl COCErTIlATEl

SUPERPHOSPHATE
FOR AllOROPS.

END FOrt .CinCULAR.
Honiflri Jr.--f-r f!n

BoWlj'g Wharf nd,Woo4 . St.,
DALTIMOnE.MD.

y Wife. Tmnv'r'irt''l,.i:ni In
IriJfct0 J without any lawful
KfeSr.-- iAViliut my con?ent. this is to

a,eriJorw..vgainst employing or
bonno: her., Parties hot heedinsr

R'r nonce, will be prosecuteiT to the

nal61m DAPPER CO VrOS.
C A T K S. A.S (1 N -' Will

tsliStp?S5Svn?er to ad froro Durham
H'hf i?otil'e' 'ilVa"y time of dayroi
rromr,.ijnU'rs express 'and freight

K K Y S

lirtn. r Pl or TURKEYS for rale at

in
V KG EST STOCK of Paints
1,1 lh County, at- - .

Barbee's Drug Store. .

and idleness. To be constantly
busy is to be always happy.: Per
spris who i have suddenly acquired
.wealth, broken up. their active jjur-suit-

3,

and beguu ' to live at their
easeftcaste ti'jvayand die in a very
short time. Thousands would have
been blessings to the world, jmd
added to the commou stock of Hap-

piness, it they had been contend to
remain in an humble sphere 'and

earned every mouthful oi food hat
nourished their bodies. But no:
fashion aud wealth took posses jion
of them, and they were, com pie lety
ruined;-;'.';- ,v'i';.,' J
' They ran away from peace Sand

pleasure, and embraced; a ljngering
death. Ye who are ; sighing I for
pomp and splendor of life, be wire 1

Ye know norwhat ye wish. No
situation however exalted j , no
wealth, howeyer magnificent ; no
honors, however glorious, can yjield
you solid enjoyment while dispon
tent lurks in your bosom. ?The

secret; of happiness lies, in thisj: to
be always contented with your lot,
and never sigh tor the' splendor of
riches, or the magnificence of jfash-io- n

and power. Persons who' are
always busy, and 1 go cheerfully to
their" daily tasks, are the .least dis-

turbed ' by the fluctuations of; busi
ness, .and at night sleep with pe:rfect
composure.

A CITY IN TWO STATES.
Bristol is perhaps ihe Only city in

the --world that ha two raaj-o- r two
city governments, polices, &c, and
that is taxed; in two States. - The
line between Tennessee and; Virginia
is in Main street, and it givesj rise
to many tunny scenes ; as, for exam-
ple, the runaway, coiiple neejd no

I
coach-- i d ipur, but, arni-in-ari- n step
across Main street and are wedded.
The fugitive - commits a crime in
Virginia, goes to the pavement n.the
other side of the street,and talk defi-

antly to the ofliceron the opposite
side, who has a warrant for his aWet
A stumble or a too bold disposition
will sometimes bring him to rief.
Several instances have occurred of
fugitives being hustied across the
line by a party prepared while in the
act of holding a 'cdnversationj and
they tell of a man . who defiantly
perched himself on a pile ofJstore
boxes within six feet of the line-je- ering

the officers on the, othe side
but,-- unfortunately' for'j.lni, ome

more law-abidi- ng citizens tilted the
boxes, and when he 'reached the,

ground, to his extreme mortification,
he found that he was in the bther

-
' 'State. ' :

MY BOY DRUNKI
"Drunk 1 my boy drunk i' and

tears started from the mother's .eyes,
and she bent' her head iri unutera-bl- e

sorrow. In that moment the
visions of a useful and honorable

career were destroyed ; and oie of
worihles8ness, if not absolute dis

honor, presented itself. ' Well did
she know that intemperance walks

hand in hand with poverty, shame,
an'd death ; and her mother's Aeart

was pierced with a sharp-pointe- d

steeh'
'.---

Ah ! young man, if the !hol

feeling of love for her who bore you
is not dead within you. shun that

.K;Ah mvps her nain : adhere to
luat whicb gives her joy.' If she is
. - . . . .... -

wi.h vou on earth, she does not J cah
Eotj desire to see her son a drunk
ard : if she is with her Father in
heaven, shun ' that course of life
which shuts the gates ot tbe: ven
against yooy and debars you from
her society forever. The drunkard
pan not inherit the. kingdom of God.

Sabscribe to " the Chapel pill
Ledger. Only $1.50 per annum.

or to prompt paying curtoffiers.-1-.- .

i His t?tock consists In part of .

CASSlMERES, CLOTHS I

TdNADES. LINKN DRILLS

for Piinta Jiiul Snlrs. Ait.
A Full Line of Domestic JCM ulacijtedj '

and unbleached SHKETrNG. PILLQW,
CASE Goods. LAKE GEOJiGE" A. A .

HEAVY SIIEETIKG 4--4. ION'SD Xtt
CAMBRIC: V i"V:v" a-

- v

A Full Line of ' v : ; . ' -
.; '. . '' X t

FIGtJRED ND PLAIl
1 LAWNS,

Dress Goods livery
- '.

Style.' r.
LINEN FOR 'LADIES SUri'S f ' '

'
and TRAVELLING DRESSER

.! ;:!: ' ' ., i . .. ..

HAMBURG XDGIXGS, In-ever- y ftyW- -

".. . . - j' r. - ; J
, - from S cents up. LrNEN

,;, ;.
f TOWELS and .' :

;--

' : CRASH. : ': v' :

:V : ". 'f- - " '.
MARSEILLES QUILTS, a litgn loW

"KEEPS sIlIRTS and COLLARS,"
full lino. . , ; .; ,

! MIXES and ZIEGLER'S' -

..(,; .; , , ..!,-- .. y ,:;;:" -- v-

hand made Shoes in every Style," (oi
Gertlemen, Ladies, Misses and Chll'
dren.r Also a large, lot of other good
and popular makes of Shoet. v- -- '

1

McCAULEYlS
i

is Headquarters for ;
'

; .

BACON, ; LARD and GROCE'

RI , CAN VASSED & SUGAjR
y
CURED HAMS bn hand all the

' '''.', , :.A-ti- me

at Bottom Prices.

N.' C HAMS and SIDES at idcigi

GOOD BROWN SUGAR at lOcto

Cash. GRANULATED' CtJT
" ''y - :' '"";" ,- .

LOAF and best BROWJjT SU'

GAR at lowest prices. '

GRITS and HOMINY al ways hit handV
, y. ...!.

A FULL LINE OF. FISIL C
CUT HERRING, MULLETS,

'
BLUE FISH; &c '

BEST CUllA MOLASSES and I'fJREJ

HONEY DRIP SYRUP.
,y . i - r .

y ,
PURE CIDER VINEGAR and

y i y yv --
.

-

FRESH RICE. f ,

A full Stock of Farmer's! Friend'
Plows, . Points . and Bol U; al wars mi
hand' I. ' ' i' ' !

SUrFJEDS Refined, Rod, Square" and
Round Iron on hand, of all the differ
ent sizes at te lbte?t cash price. , . .

".COTTON IIOE in all the latest and
.. ..m u.... i w... .- -

r I . '

'HORSE aniir MULE SHOES and.

nails.
'

, jy. yy.
CUT and FINISHING NAILS of

every sie;
. , ,T ft 1 nrt T T tJ

In fact, everything in the Hanlwr
Line.

A 'beatltifhl line of

LADIES, BUSSED, and CHILDREN
TRIMMEi) and UNTRIMMED

IfATS.
RIBBONS. RUFFS, CUFFS and 1COL'

LARS irr e very Styje.

A full Line of Gentlemen and Ladies' :

NECKTIES. ) : . ,
Gentlemen and 'Boys' FKLT and

STKAVV HfiTS, In all the latest and.
newest Styles. " ; v i '

A full line of Men and Boyg4 READY
MADE CLOTHING at prices that can-
not be beat. .. f '

UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS that V

beats; them all, from 15 cent to $3.
If you . want to save money, come to :

M CCAULEYSi- - whfefe , you. wiU . find --
what vou want at prices tcr snit every- -

body."; ' '
Thanking the public for the liberal

patronage given me heretofore, I pledge
myself In the future, as J have tried T

do in the past, to ireat eyerybodv rlg&r .'

and give them - the worth of "the! t
money - very respecuniiy. -

If ill Xr C.. May 18, 17; ' .

placidly resumed our duties, regret
ting that " so promisiog youlh1 had

r . - ;
J :

huan rtrhuH tn Ino ' halannd anil
' ' . . .. i ' : ' :

found wanting..

COMMERCE OF THE WORLD.
Francerxpott8 wine, brandies,

silks,- - fancyj. articles, lurniture, jew-e- l
ryl clocks,- - watches, paper, per-

fumery, and fancy goods generally.
Italy exports corn, oil, flax, wines,

essences, dye stuffs, drugs, fine mar-

ble, J soap, ! paintings, engravings,
mosaics, and salt; ; f

Prussia exports linens, woolens,'
zincj articles of iron, copper and
brass, indigo, wax, hams, musical
instruments9, tobacco, wine, and
porcelain.

Germanyj exports wool, woolen
goods, i linens, rags, corn, timber,
iron, lead, tin, flax, hemp, wine, wax,
tallow, and cattle.

Austria exports minerals, raw and
manufactured, silk thread,! glass,
grain, waxtar, nulgall, wine, honey,
and mathematical instruments. ,

5 England exports cottons, woolens,
glass, hardware, earthenware,- - cut-

lery! iron, metallic wares, sail, coal,
watches, tinj silks, and linens.

Russia exports tallow, flax, hemp,
flour, iron, I. copper; linseed, lard,
hides, wax, duck, cordage, bristles,
furs, potash, and tar.

Spain, exports - wine, brandy, , oil,
Ircsh and dried fruits, quicksilver,
sulphur, salt cork, saffron, anchoivoe.,
silks, and woolens. '

China exports tea, rhubarb, musk,
ginger, zinc, borax,, silks, cassia,
tiligree work, ivory uare, lacquered
ware, and porcelain.

Turkey exports coffee, opium
silks, .drugs, gums, dried fruits, to
bacco, vineSt camel's hair, carpels;
(ihawls, camlets, and morocco.
. Ilindoostan exports silks, shawls,
carpets, opium, : sugar, saltpetre,
pepper, gum, iudigo, cinnamon,
cochineal, diamonds, pearls, and
drugs 7

Mexico exports gold and silver,
cochineal, inditro, satsanarilla, va

I" IJ. i
-

nilla, jalap, fu.Mic, Campeachy wood,
pimento; drugs, and dye stuffs

Brazil exports coffee, indigo,
sugar, rice,1 hides, dried meat, tal
low,' gold, diamondsand other pre
cious stones .gums, mahogany, and
Iudia rubber. ' '

West Indies j exports , sugar, mo
lasses",, rum; tobacco, cigars, mahog
any, dye-woo- d, coffee, pimento, fresh
lruits and ; preserves, wax, ginger,
and'other spices.

Switzerland exports cattle, butter,
cheesei tallow, dried Iruit, linen,
silks vefvets, lace, jewelry, paper,
and gunpowderJ ''

,

East . Indies exports cloves, nut-

megs, mace, pepper, rice, iudigo,
gold dust, camphor,, benzoiu, sul-

phur; ivoiyj ratans, sandal wood,
zinc,' and nuts.

United States exports principally
agricultural produce, cotton, to-

bacco, flour, provisions of all kinds,
lumber, turpentine, and wearing
apparel.

T.Tviva and DYiya. The late
Rev. Dr. Newton was once speak
ing of a lady, who had recently died

A youug lady immediately asked,
Oh I sir, how did she die r the

venerable man replied. "There is a
more important question than that,
my qear, wnicn you bdodiu nave
asked first." Sii-,- said she, "what
question cai ,be more important
than, How did she die?" "Jjoio did
she live " het replied.

Advertise in the Chapel Hill
Ledger.
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